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'REB~ceA CARD 
writer, "Moving Mountains," p, 48 

"I:lecm Ise we're trying to raise our SOIl, Esteba n, to 
enjoy bOlh his dad's Argentinean background and 
my American one, we try to take our favorite tradi
tions from both cultures <Jnd combine them, Last 
year, we decorated our tree together; this year we're 
havinf:: lechon-roast suckling pig!" 

ReLJecca Coro isa De/wer- and IWendoul, Argentina

Imsedfood ({lid /r(welll'rilermul author o/the 

muard-willning IJlog aboutArgentineall cuisine and 

nt/lure, FrOln,l,rgelltina Wilhl.Ol 'e,coll1, 

GABRIEU.A GONZAlES 
photllgrapher, "A La Beer," p. 62 

"Food is 1he staple ofany holiday Of gathering with 
my family. Whether it's the turkey on Tb<mksgiving 
or my f::rand mother's homemade gnocchi at 
Chrislmastil1l.e, it always reminds me ofhome and 
getsme into the holiday spirit," 
1\ recent gmduateoftheAIIWllelli JlIstitilteo{ 

Phorogmp!ly. GalJrie/lll is {/./i·eelancC' pllOrographC'r 

ill greater Plliladephia. 

JE N fER GRANT 
writer, "Southern Uprising," p. 16 

"I throw an annual ;'I!ewYear's Eve dinner party fea
turingVienlamese food, i\sian beers including 
Tsingtao and local bnwvs from 'j\/Vo I:lrothers brew
ery. Around midnight, we write what we most regret 
abollt the previous year and watch the pa per bum 
ill the fire before the new year comes." 
Jennifer is II Chicago-area colwnnist and resraurmll 

relliell'erfor II/(' SII/I-Tillles News Group, 

THORI MCGEE 
writer, "Your Kids Will Be Superheroes," p. 30 

"My favorite holidily !rauitilm? Ruying an expensive 
six-pack ofimported beer tor someone else that j 
couldn't justify buyinfl for myself so I can dl'ink it 
with them at Chri~tmas." 

T!lorin, II Philadelphia-l!ased II'rilel; !las been 

published in InQuest Gmneral1d Hook [Jusil1ess 

I/'Illgazi l1es. 
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This page: Jerome's 

warm atmosphere gets 

its charm from imported 

breweriana. Opposite: 

The snowy Andean roads 

that run to and rrom 

Mendoza. 

here's an amazing view of the Aconcagua on the flight from Santiago, Chile, to Mendoza, 
Argrntina. At more than 22,000 feet, it's the highcst peak in the America$. The mountain is pan of the cordillera
literally, the "backbone" of the Andes range-that form Ii border running tlie Icngth of the continent. On either side 
of this Cbilean /Argentinean boundary, the valleys are carpeted with the vineyards the Mendo7.<1 region is known for. 
As-our plane descends, I know we'll visit some of the renowned bodegas (wineries) and purtuke i11 drinking 
Argentina's sigmllure grape. Malhec. flut wc're ,llso Oil II quesl to find the jewel in thc rrown ofi\rgclllina's micro
hrewing movement, Cervezeria Jerome. 

lust a short drive from Mendoza's city cenrer is Iluta 7, the road I.cading through tbeAndes 10 Chil.e. 
Flanked on either sid(~ by lllil(~s ofgrapevines and peppered with the occasional JlOdegll, the road \"inds lip and 
the slope stcepeJ1S. Vineyards give way to aquamarine lakes whose W,Hers whisper ofgladalmelt, and Ihe paved 

road becomes dirt. IIJ tbe tiny town of Potrerillos. they say, there is a man who brews beer io his old summer 
cottnge. In fact, tlw tOWI1 is made up ofweekcnd cottages, and the daisy-lined streets are so picturesquc the 
whole adventurc is starting to feel like a fairytiJlc. Still. I'm wondering: How does a grouudhreaking craft hrl'lv(~ry 

Hke Jerome end lip in the foothills of (he Andes! 
['rn soon to find out that Cervczeria Jerome got its start in a remarkablc way. In the early 19f1Os, Jeromc 

brewer/owner Eduardo Maccari befriended thrc(~ Czechoslovakian scicntists working in Argentina, SillC(~ they 

were also accompl.ished outdoorsrnen and adventurers, the t(lur decided to climb the Cerro el Plata, a 17,093-fiJ(){ 

peak. On the ascent. the group ellCOlll1tered a snowstorm, and three climbers tumed buck. The fourU1 w,UlIed to 
conlimJ(~ and went 011 alone, When hc didn'l return the next day, Maccari wcnl out with a search party, and founu 
him nearly frozen to death in his tent 'Ib lhflnk Maccari for the bernie rescue. tbe Cz:ecl1Os10vliklan government

though closed and Con1l11Llnist ut the ume-gave the Argentine a lifetime invitation to enter tbe counuy. 
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Maccari took the first of many trips to Czechoslovakia in 19H3, 

finally staying for tbree veal's to ream the brewing process. In 

Czechoslovakia, Maecari was intrigued by beer culture, in which brew 

IVas consumed at varying times of day and at many locations. But he 
wasn't yet an aficionado, he eonJesses. "[ didn't drin.k beer; I didn'tlike 

it' flut what I discovered in Czechoslovakia was ... different [fromj what 

existed in Argentina. It was a distinct experience-the aroma, the 

color, the lIavol', the quality-and I loved it!" 

Maccari remrned to his Porrerillos COllage and began experiment" 
ing. After literally thOUSWlds of trials, he soliditied his recipes ailtl brewin~ 

philosophy. "Beer is 'the l1rsl nourislmlent made by man's hands', ami I 

triedlo maintain the most primitive methods so I can get closer to the 

flavor of beers of antiquity. They have a bener lIavor. better aroma, ,~ncl 

obviously. maintain important brewing traditions." The ingredients he 

II es are as organic as possible, withotl! genetic modification. The hn!\ving 

water. for example, comes from a pure mounlain !·realllnear the brewny. 
Jerome's slogan reaels. 'They're not Belgian, Irish. or (;erman-They're 
I()O% Mendocino!" 

The brewpub tells a slightly different srory--one incorporating 

both :'vfaccari's international travel and the worldly guests who have 

visited the brewery. The walls of the brewpub (really, the former 

cortage's main room) arc studded with paraphernalia from t.he world 

over: a shelfof ull\lsu:lI beer bOltles,logoed pub lowels, cardboard heel' 

coasters, international flags and team pennants hung alongside a llora!. 
hand-painted wooden sign that reads Se Feliz! ("Be llappy!"), family 

photo.· and a framed newspaper article about )emme, as well as [J) tags 

from Slow Food Terra Madre conventions. The IlrCWllUb even has a 

handkerchief and military insignias from a \l.S. Air foorce pilot who 

visited the brewery. "That was a big honor for \IS'" says Maccari. \%al 

appears hodgepodge is really a detailed personal historv. 

The brewpub'smel1'lI. too, has been designed to suit the illterna· 

tional palate as much as to complement the beers; it incorporates stncu\' 

local ingredients. A sausage flight, made up of six or seven German ·styll' 

sausages, cheese, saueJ:kraut and frites, is the perfect companioLllO 

Maccari's estery Cervez;l Rubia, a blonde ale with apple skin notes 

Maccari also presents a delectable selection of grilled meats witb an 

herbed reduction, a Swiss-style cheese fondue and all assortmelH of 

sandwiches with,"'.rgentina's famed Italian-style meats. 

Today, the hre\very churns out 144,000 liters of beer ill1llually, 
though it's still a .'mall operation; Maccari's son, Eduardo Jr., now mans 

the tanks and the day· to-day operations-he literally sleeps at the 

brewery-~and his daughters. Patricia and Veronica, participate, roo. 

There are only four Other elnployees: two hrewpub servers and two 

jan'itors. flut the beer has transcended its humble stan. garnering 
international acclaim ami gaining popularity among Argen[ina'sl\' 

listers, among them Vice Presidem Julio Cohos, celeb-chef Franci, 
Mallmmln and Oscar-WEnning composer Guillermo Santaolalla. 

Patricia Maccari says the family wa.nts even more people to try 

Jerome's brew. Currently, it's available in 15 states,. and plans arc under

\vay to expand distrilnllinn both here and in E\Uope (exports will arrive 
there in 20 I0). She also says the brewery wHl grow its line of beer. 

inven1ing new brews like a potential seasonal thm's currenlly aging in 

oak. Despite the broad. new horizon.•. however. there are no plans to 

expand: This brewery on lhe lllOl.lTltain is staying right where it is for 
now as a l;unily operation.• 

10 /('(/m more nhoril CerlJeCeritl }erOJne, l'isir wWI.Ecel1J(!ceriajerollle.co/ll. 
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The Food and Wine of Mendoza
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Before Argentinean beer, there was Argentinean 

vlno. M'albec is the staple varietal; try several at 

Vines of Mendoza's tasting room .(www.vlllesof 
\ 

\I 
mendoza.com). The company also hosts the Asado 

Experience. a day tnp complete with barbecue and 

Ilorseback rides. Or, grab a bottle to go and picniC 

at Cacheuta, (www.lennascacheuta.com). a water 

\I park-spa hybrid In the shadow of the Andes. The 

I 50
 

Bodega Escorihuela makes a stunning setting for frorn 40 area vineyards. You won't find any tourists 

chef FranCIS Mallmann's Mendoza restaurant. in Me[ldoza's oldest pizzer'la, Pizzeria Capri 
1884 (www.1884restaurante.com). which lea (0261.423.0262). Opened in 1948, this hole-in

tures his trademark Andean cuisine. Another local the-wail serves the best pies in town. Any meal IS 

fixturl!., Mano Ferrari, has served traditional best capped off by a stop at any of the region's 20 

Arg ntlnean CUisine and homemade pastas at Ferruccio Soppelsa shops (www.fsoppelsa.com.ar). 

local favorite Don Mario (www.donmario.com.ar) where the falTloUS ice cream chain serves gelaio

slllce the 1950s. His wine cellar stocks bottles sty,le flavms from dulce de leche to Malbec. 


